
Conversation with kartin Waldron 11/21/76 	11W 

He says Lane can hardly keep his feet OA the ground he is 20 excited about his 
inside track sith the Hone assessinatiow committee and .-:prague personally. tie tried not 
to let it show but he eau t hide it. Lie bot,sts of close perscutel friendship with Sprague. 

Mo volunteered that the only way '''arc could have known ho was in Vashiagton swan 
thro4h Sprague. 

Lane told his Oat he went to em phis 4th Abby Mann nd 	MOO know they 
were researdhinga TY show. Holleman. had no idea Who inns is but he knew 1,ojek well enough. 
This is why he permitVihimeelf to be iatlrviewad. His story i2 that he rtsoved fiedditt, 
or that it wau done, be sea: of the report of a t neat against him. 

Aark then interviewed. Hedditt and Aurtagh and with thee tapes, perhaps others, none 
new where accurate, they went to Atlanta and saw Coratta. They played t e tapes for hero  
they turned her on and she went to work on the :;ondrese. 

She did not know Vie was unerinimaI, ingoeurato and antaed. 

no nia ,!. 'unne's deeoription. the "get in slued." "ark has said they wore in oharce 
of the investigation. I forgot to tell MpA this is not so. 

No says that qp O'Neill was opmwd to the investigation, arl Albert luke—warm, 
but it A4O the re. "lag pressure that did it. 

I told him how ark cot Lee' courcee to talk to him. Ha laughed and said it was 
clever. 

Xa his story, which did not appear today and may tomorrow, he does not go in to 
11 of this. AS has a graf or so about Nark. 

I encoLumge. d him to get asAgned to this story. yo, unexplained reasons hc seVa 
it would cost his lots of money but he'll think it over. He is to call later this week. 


